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Preface

T

he Indian Himalayan Region (IHR) is known for its biological diversity and
ecological fragility, providing livelihoods to millions of people particularly hill
and tribal population, thereby creating a cultural landscape connecting ecology with
economics and ethics. While biological exploration of the region is incomplete, natural
disasters (earthquakes, landslides) and human induced disturbances (deforestation, land
conversion) have contributed significantly to the degradation of land and bio-resources,
thus affecting the entire hydrology in the Himalayan region. Climate variability
eventually affects the cropping pattern, agriculture production and productivity in the
region.
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) addresses the threats emerged
due to climate change in the IHR through its ongoing two mega-programmes namely,
the National Innovations in Climate Resilient Agriculture (NICRA) and the Task Force
on Himalayan Agriculture under the NMSHE (National Mission on Sustaining the
Himalayan Ecosystems). These programs primarily focus on pilot studies to establish
climate-resilient villages, promoting need-based and agroecology specific climate
resilient technologies for enabling adaptation and/or mitigation, while also sensitizing
the stakeholders in the region.
The present document highlights the vulnerability of agriculture in the IHR to climate
change, and provides the checklist of climate resilient technological interventions
demonstrated, state-wise and vulnerability-wise in the IHR States for promoting climate
adaptation and bring in resilience in the hill farming systems.
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Background
There is now adequate evidence that climate is changing as manifested by rising
temperatures, variable precipitation patterns, frequent incidence of extreme events
such as drought and floods. All of these manifestations exert considerable effect on
agriculture and so on the livelihoods of those dependent on agriculture. The Indian
Himalayan region (IHR) consisting of eight north-eastern states, three states of Jammu
and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand and three districts of West Bengal
comprise a unique part of the country in terms of agro-ecological and socio-economic
settings (Figure 1). Although agriculture including horticulture is a critical part of the
economy of this region, greater regime of climatic variability affects the socio-physical
and ecological settings of the Himalayan agro-ecosystems vis-à-vis ecosystem services.
National Innovations in Climate Resilient
Agriculture (NICRA)

National Mission for Sustaining the
Himalayan Ecosystem (NMSHE)

Climate change has become an important area of
concern for India in ensuring food and nutritional
security for growing population. The impacts of
climate change are global but countries like India
are more vulnerable in view of the high population
depending on agriculture. In India, significant
negative impacts have been implied with medium
term (2010-2039) climate change, predicted to reduce
yields by 4.5 to 9 percent, depending on magnitude
and distribution of warming. Since agriculture makes
up roughly 16 percent of India’s GDP, a 4.5 to 9
percent negative impact on production implies cost
of climate change to be roughly up to 1.5 percent
of GDP per year. The Government of India has
accorded high priority on research and development
to cope with climate change in agriculture sector. The
Prime Minister’s National Action Plan on Climate
change has identified Agriculture as one of the eight
National Missions. Eventually, NICRA was launched
in February, 2011, as a network project of the Indian
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR). The project
aims to enhance resilience of Indian agriculture to
climate change and climate vulnerability through
strategic research and technology demonstration.
The research on adaptation and mitigation covers
crops, livestock, fisheries and natural resource
management. The project consists of four
components viz., Strategic Research, Technology
Demonstration, Capacity Building and Sponsored/
Competitive Grants. Through this scheme, the ICAR
has established 151 climate resilient villages (NICRA
villages) and also continue to update the 630 district
level contingency plans for enabling climate resilient
agriculture (www.nicra-icar.in).

NMSHE is one of the eight missions under
the National Action Plan on Climate Change
(NAPCC). NMSHE is a multi-pronged, crosscutting mission across various sectors. It
contributes to the sustainable development of
the country by enhancing the understanding
of climate change, its likely impacts and
adaptation actions required for the Himalayas,
as the region is known for its bio-diversity,
ecological fragility, ecosystem services and
climatic vulnerability as well. At the same
time, the Indian Himalayan region provides
sustainable livelihoods for a significant
proportion of India’s population. Recognizing
the importance of scientific and technological
inputs required for sustaining the fragile
Himalayan Ecosystem, the Ministry of Science
and Technology is coordinating this mission.
However, the mission involves valuable
cooperation of all scientific organizations
working in the Indian Himalayan States
including the Indian Council of Agricultural
Research, the NITI Ayog and the Ministry of
Environment, Forests and Climate Change to
achieve its goals. The NMSHE has instituted six
Task Forces namely, (i) Himalayan Agriculture,
(ii) Natural & Geological Wealth, (iii) Water-IceSnow including glaciers, (iv) Forest Resources
& Plant Diversity, (v) Microflora and fauna,
Wildlife and Animal Population, and (vi)
Traditional Knowledge Systems. The task force
on Himalayan Agriculture is led by the Indian
Council of Agricultural Research (http://www.
knowledgeportal-nmshe.in).
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Figure 1. Indian Himalayan Region
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As mitigation efforts will take time to be reflected in the intended GHG emission
reduction, there is now emphasis on evolving adaptation strategies to minimize the
adverse impacts of climate change on agriculture. In the process of planning and
prioritizing adaptation efforts, an assessment of relative vulnerability will be an important
step. Since most of the development planning and programme implementation takes
place at district level in the country, a district level assessment of the Indian Himalayan
Region (IHR), following the IPCC definition of vulnerability is presented in this
document. Definitions of various components of vulnerability (Figure 2) as per IPCC
are given below:

Exposure

Adaptive
Capacity

Impact

Sensitivity

Vulnerability

Figure 2. Components of vulnerability

•

(Rama Rao et al., 2013)

Vulnerability is “the degree to which a system is susceptible to, or unable to cope
with, adverse effects of climate change, including climate variability and extremes.
Vulnerability is a function of the character, magnitude, and rate of climate variation
to which a system is exposed, its sensitivity, and its adaptive capacity”
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•

Exposure is defined as “the nature and degree to which a system is exposed to
significant climatic variations”.

•

Sensitivity is defined as “the degree to which a system is affected, either adversely
or beneficially, by climate-related stimuli”.

•

Adaptive capacity is “the ability of a system to adjust to climate change, including
climate variability and extremes, to moderate potential damages, to take advantage
of opportunities, or to cope with the consequences.

The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) has been proactive in terms of
enabling climatic resilience across the country including the Indian Himalayan region.
Over the last few years (2011 onwards), the ICAR is implementing a Climate Research
project viz., the National Innovations in Climate Resilient Agriculture (NICRA) with a
focus on making Indian agriculture more climate resilient. Since 2015 the project is
also leading the Task Force on Himalayan Agriculture under the National Mission for
Sustaining the Himalayan Ecosystem (NMSHE) that focuses more on the ecologically
fragile Indian Himalayan region (IHR). This document is specifically focusing on the
vulnerability of the IHR to climate change and effectively subscribe to a few climateresilient technologies that are being prescribed to different Indian Himalayan states
towards climate resilience in agriculture.

Methodology
The vulnerability analysis for Indian Himalayan Region (IHR) was extracted from a
country-wide district level vulnerability analysis reported in Rama Rao et al. (2013,
2016). In this study, 119 districts from twelve states (all districts in Jammu and Kashmir,
Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand and the eight north-eastern states and three districts
in West Bengal, viz., Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri and Cooch Behar are considered as part of
IHR. The methodology followed is briefly described below:
The study adopted the definition of vulnerability given by IPCC (McCarthy et al.,
2001; IPCC, 2007). On account of transparency, attractiveness to policy makers and
simplicity, indicator approach was chosen to assess vulnerability of agriculture to
climate change at the district level. The approach involves computation of a composite
index by combining different indicators reflecting various dimensions or components
of vulnerability. In the present context, the three components of vulnerability –
sensitivity, exposure and adaptive capacity – are represented through a number of
indicators that would reflect these components. Components and basis of selection
4

of indicators were furnished in Table 1. These indicators were chosen from a broader
list of indicators based on review of literature, discussions with the experts and nature
of relationship with the three components of vulnerability. Exposure indicators were
derived by computing the projected changes in climate (PRECIS data for A1B scenario)
for the period 2021-50 relative to the baseline (1961-90).
A database of all the indicators chosen for 119 districts was created. The indicators
chosen were then normalized and combined into an index following the methodology
followed in computation of Human Development Index (UNDP, 1999, 2006).
However, it differs from it in that the minimum and maximum of the indicator values
are taken from the data set rather than fixing them on a priori considerations. In case
of rainfall, the maximum value is fixed at 1500 mm as most crops do not respond
positively to rainfall above this. Similarly, maximum values were defined for fertilizer
consumption (400 kg/ha) and number of markets per lakh holdings (50).
The process of construction of vulnerability index involves normalization of all
the indicators and then averaging these resultant normalized values. The following
formulae were used to normalize different indicators depending on the relationship of
the indicator with the dimension:

Zi

X i  X min
, when the indicator is positively related to the index
X max  X min

Zi

X max  X i
, when the indicator is negatively related to the index
X max  X min

where,

Zi is normalized value of ith district w.r.t. the indicator X
Xi is the value of indicator in original units for ith district
Xmin is the minimum value of the indicator in original units across the districts
Xmax is the maximum value of the indicator in original units across the districts
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Table 1. Components of vulnerability and basis of selection of indicators for vulnerability
assessment
Component

Indicators

Sensi vity

Those that reﬂect the extent of impact either because of intensity of a
problem or size of the en ty being aﬀected

Exposure

Change in diﬀerent climate parameters (PRECIS data for A1B scenario) for
2021-50 rela ve to the baseline: 1961-90
Grid level daily data on rainfall, Max T and Min T were converted to district
level values for compu ng the indicators chosen

Adap ve capacity

Those that reﬂect the ability to adapt to or cope with climate change/
variability; depends on health, wealth, technology etc.

Three indices for sensitivity, exposure and adaptive capacity (Table 1) were constructed
by obtaining a weighted mean of the indicators identified. These three indices were
then averaged to obtain the vulnerability index, higher values of which indicate higher
vulnerability and lower values lower vulnerability. It is to be noted that this index
is not an absolute measure of damage or risk due to climate change and it is only a
relative measure of risk between the districts. It is however helpful in targeting and
prioritization of investments for adaptation.
The weights given to each of the indicators were taken from Rama Rao et al. (2013), but
adjusted to the omission of an indicator viz., cyclone proneness, which is not important
in case of IHR. Table 2 presents the component-wise list of indicators and weighting
scheme followed in the computation of vulnerability index. Details of methodology
could be seen in Rama Rao et al., 2013, 2016.
Table 2. Component-wise indicators and weighting scheme used to construct vulnerability index
Exposure
(25)

Weightage
(%)

Sensitivity
(40)

Change in Annual
rainfall

10

Net sown area as
% GA

16

Rural poor

10

Change in June
rainfall

5

Degraded land
as % GA

5

SC/ST
Population

5

Change in July
rainfall

15

Annual rainfall
(normal)

21

Workforce in
agriculture

5

Change in number
of rainy days

5

Area prone to
flood incidence

11

Total Literacy

5

6

Weightage
(%)

Adaptive
Capacity
(35)

Weightage
(%)

Exposure
(25)

Weightage
(%)

Sensitivity
(40)

Weightage
(%)

Adaptive
Capacity
(35)

Weightage
(%)

Change in MaxT

8

Drought
proneness

21

Gender gap

5

Change in MinT

10

AWHC of soil

5

Markets

5

Change in extreme
hot day frequency

5

Stage of
Groundwater
development

11

Paved Roads

5

Change in extreme
cold day frequency

3

Rural Population
density

5

Rural
Electrification

5

Change in frost
occurrence

2

Area operated
by small and
marginal farmers

5

Irrigation

20

Change in drought
proneness

12

Livestock
population

8

Change in incidence
of dry spells of >=
14 days

5

Fertiliser
consumption

8

99 percentile
rainfall

5

Ground water
availability

15

Change in number
of events with
>100 mm rainfall
in 3 days

5

Share of Agrl
in district
domestic
product

4

Change in highest
rainfall in a single
day as % to annual
normal

5

Change in highest
rainfall in 3
consecutive days as
% to annual normal

5

All 119 districts were categorized into five equal quintiles of 24 districts each (one
district less in very low vulnerability category). Thus, five categories of districts with
Very High Vulnerability (24), High Vulnerability (24), Medium Vulnerability (24), Low
Vulnerability (24) and Very Low Vulnerability (23) were identified (Table 3).
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Results
The situation with respect to various indicators of sensitivity are presented in figures
3-11. A larger proportion of area under agriculture indicates a higher dependence on
agriculture and thus higher sensitivity. The large extent of degraded and waste lands
make agriculture more sensitive. Higher annual rainfall, broadly is a sign of adequacy
of water in relation to crop water requirements and thus districts with higher rainfall
are relatively less sensitive. Similar interpretations can be made with respect to other
indicators of sensitivity. The relative sensitivity of the districts as an aggregate picture
of all the indicators is presented in figure 12.
Indicators of exposure are shown in figures 13-27. A higher and positive change in
annual, June and July rainfall is broadly considered as a favourable change in climate
as far as agriculture is considered. On the other hand, an increase in the maximum
temperature, minimum temperature, frequency of unusually hot, cold and frost days
and extreme rainfall events is considered as more adverse for agriculture. All these
indicators were combined into an exposure index presented in figure 28.
The situation of districts with respect to various indicators of adaptive capacity
is presented in figures 29-41. Higher values of these indicators mean either higher
(net irrigated area, fertilizer consumption, ground water availability, literacy, etc.) or
lower (rural poverty, SC/ST population, contribution of agriculture to district domestic
product, dependence of workforce on agriculture, gender gap, etc.) adaptive capacity.
An aggregate of all these indicators in the form of an index of adaptive capacity is
shown in figure 42.
Unlike sensitivity and exposure which are positively related to vulnerability, adaptive
capacity is inversely related to vulnerability. The relative vulnerability, as an aggregation
of sensitivity, exposure and adaptive capacity, of the districts in the Himalayan states of
India is presented in figure 43 and Table 3. It can be observed that most of the districts
with ‘very high’ and ‘high’ vulnerability are located in the states of Assam, Mizoram,
Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir and Manipur.
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Table 3. Distribution of districts according to the degree of vulnerability (2021-50) in IHR states
Sl

State

Vulnerability

No.
1

Very High
Arunachal

_

High
_

Pradesh

2

Assam

Medium

Low

Very Low

East Kameng,

West

Changlang,

Tawang,

Kameng,

Kurung

Upper

Dibang

Kumey,

Subansiri,

Valley,

Papum Pare

Upper Siang

Tirap, Lower

and East Siang

and West

Subansiri and

Siang

Lohit

Karbi-Anglong

N C Hills,

Morigon,

Kokrajhar,

Tinsukia,

and Barpeta

Hailakandi,

Nalbari,

Bongaigaon,

Jorhat,

Dhubri,

Golaghat,

Lakhimpur,

Sibsagar,

Dhemaji

Nagaon and

Goalpara,

Darrang and

Dibrugarh

Cachar

and Kamrup Karimganj

and Sonitpur
3

Himachal

Kullu, Kinnaur,

Pradesh

Chamba, Shimla,

Mandi

Kangra and

Solan and

Sirmaur

Lahaul & Spiti

Kargil

Leh and

_

Bilaspur, Una and
Hamirpur
4

Jammu &

Rajouri, Doda,

Srinagar,

Kashmir

Pulwama,

Poonch,

Budgam,

Kathua and

Udhampur and

Kupwara

Jammu

Baramulla

Anantnag
5

Manipur

Churachandpur

Chandel,

Imphal East

_

Imphal West,

Ukhrul,

Thoubal and

Senapati and

Bishnupur

Tamenglong
6

Meghalaya

_

South Garo

West Garo

West Khasi

East Khasi Hills

Hills

Hills and East

Hills and

and Ri-Bhoi

Garo Hills

Jaintia Hills
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Sl

State

Vulnerability

No.
7

Very High
Mizoram

_

High

Medium

Champhai,

Lunglei and

Saiha,

Aizawl

Low
_

Very Low
_

Lawngtlai,
Kolasib,
Mamit and
Serchhip
8

Nagaland

_

_

Mon and

Wokha, Phek, Dimapur and

Tuensang

Kohima and

Mokokchung

Zunheboto
9

Sikkim

_

_

North and

West

East

South
10

Tripura

_

_

Dhalai

South Tripura North Tripura
and West
Tripura

11

Uttarakhand

Bageshwar,

Pauri

Tehri Garhwal,

Garhwal

_

_

Udham
Singh Nagar,

Chamoli, Almora, and

Nainital and

Pithorgarh,

Dehradun

Haridwar

Champawat,
Rudraprayag and
Uttarkashi
12

West Bengal

_

Cooch

Jalpaiguri

Darjeeling

_

Behar
Total

10

24

24

24

24

23

Fig.3

Fig.4

Fig.5

Fig.6

11

Fig.7

Fig.8

Fig.9

Fig.10

12

Fig.11

Fig.12

Fig.13

Fig.14

13

Fig.15

Fig.16

Fig.17

Fig.18

14

Fig.19

Fig.20

Fig.21

Fig.22

15

Fig.23

Fig.24

Fig.25

Fig.26

16

Fig.27

Fig.28

Fig.29

Fig.30

17

Fig.31

Fig.32

Fig.33

Fig.34

18

Fig.35

Fig.36

Fig.37

Fig.38

19

Fig.39

Fig.40

Fig.41

Fig.42

20

Fig.43
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State-wise Climate Resilient Technological Interventions
Demonstration of climate resilient technologies is being implemented in farmer
participatory mode in 151 climatically most vulnerable districts of the country including
Indian Himalayan Region (IHR). The objective of this component is to enhance
resilience in agriculture by demonstrating site-specific climate resilient agricultural
practices and to facilitate adoption of these practices by farmers to cope with climate
variability. The process of finalizing the demonstration package have the following
steps viz., analysis of climate constraints of village based on long-term data, assessment
of natural resources status of the village, identification of major production systems,
studying of existing institutional structures and identify the gaps and constraints with
the community to finalize the interventions. The list of successful resilient technologies
for different states is provided below:

State: ARUNACHAL PRADESH
Districts : Tirap, West Kameng, West Siang
Vulnerabilities addressed : Erratic rainfall/cold stress/moisture stress/dry spell
Climate Resilient Technological Interventions Demonstrated

 Rain water harvesting tanks of varying storage capacity to enhance the crop
productivity
 Micro-irrigation (drip) for potato to enhance productivity and water use efficiency
 Moisture conservation technology in pea and lentil crops
 Plastic mulching to reduce moisture stress and increase crop yield (cabbage)
 Low cost vermicompost pits of having size 7×3×2.5 feet
 Soil amelioration with lime
 Supplemental irrigation to rapeseed and french bean during moisture stress in rabi
 Drought escaping paddy variety of Dehagi & chickpea variety: Pusa-256
 High yielding varieties of cauliflower (Aghani), cabbage (blue diamond)
 High yielding and drought escaping varieties of maize (RCM-76) and soybean (JS-335)
 Maize and soybean intercropping system
 Improved breed of pigs viz. Ghungroo, Hampshire, Duric and Yorkshire
 Mineral mixture for milch animals
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State: ASSAM
Districts: Cachar, Dhubri, Dibrugarh, Karbi-Anglong, Sonitpur
Vulnerabilities addressed: Flood and prolonged dry spell
Climate Resilient Technological Interventions Demonstrated





















Rice varieties for short duration (Kapilee, Disang), post flood (Luit) and submerge
tolerance (Swarna Sub-1, Ranjit Sub-1, Dipholu)
Improved varieties of potato (Pukhraj & Kufri Jyoti), rapeseed (TS-36) during the
rabi season
Enhanced resource use efficiency through introduction of rabi vegetables with
harvested water
Raised bed cultivation for maize
Water saving technology for rice (System of Rice Intensification)
Zero till cultivation of mustard, pea in rice fallows
Crop residue mulching in pineapple orchard to conserve moisture and increase
fruit yield
Cropping intensification by rabi cropping with maize (NK6240), mustard and
potato
Sequence cropping system of maize-black gram-sesame
Green manuring of Dhaincha for soil fertility improvement
Potato + rajmah intercropping in flood affected area
Crop diversification with black gram (Pant U-19) and mustard (Toria)
Vermicompost units of size 1×2×0.8 m
Hybrid fodder variety of sorghum (CO-3)
Duck-cum-fish farming
Improved poultry breeds of Vanaraja, Kamrupa birds and duck
Low-cost improved mechang type goat house
Seed bank for rice (Gitesh, Dipholu, Joymati), mustard and maize
Customs hiring center with farm machinery suitable for small holders
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State: HIMACHAL PRADESH
Districts: Chamba, Hamirpur, Kinnaur, Kullu
Vulnerabilities addressed: Cold stress/Frost/Water stress/Dryspell
Climate Resilient Technological Interven ons Demonstrated


Crop diversiﬁca on with spur type apple cul vars, and from apple to pomegranate
(Kandhari Kabuli) at lower al tudes



Protected cul va on with high value vegetable crops of cabbage (Varun F1 Hybrid)
and pencil bean (Falguni)



Top working in apple to enhance the pollinizer ra o



Intercropping of ﬁeld crops (wheat and maize), vegetable crops (radish var. Japanese
white) and white clover in apple



Drip irriga on for vegetable crops in polyhouses for enhancing produc vity and
water use eﬃciency with harvested rain water.



In situ moisture conserva on in crops, vegetable crops and apple



Construc on and renova on of water harves ng structures and eﬃcient use of
harvested water



Drought and yellow rust resistant wheat varie es (HPW 360, HPW 368)



Cul va on of short dura on, high yielding composite maize varie es (Early
composite)



Soil test based fer lizer applica on in apple and foliar nutri on



Enhancing pollina on and fruit set by se ng up apiary in apple orchards



Integrated nutrient management in apple



Cropping intensiﬁca on with harvested rain water in farm ponds/water harves ng
structures (WHS) (Maize-wheat, Wheat-vegetable crops, maize-oilseed, okra-wheat)
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State: JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Districts: Bandipora, Kathua, Phulwama
Vulnerabilities addressed: Frost/cold/water stress
Climate Resilient Technological Interventions Demonstrated


Protected cultivation for minimising the impact of cold stress in high value
crops (cauliflower var. Snowball-16, tomato var. Shalimar-1 and brinjal var.
Hybrid-1)



Improved varieties of apple (Gala mast, Oregon spur and Red chief), Maize
(Dekalb Double), Paddy (NDR-97, Pusa-1509)



Rain water harvesting and its efficient utilization with micro irrigation in apple
orchard



Intercropping of garlic+rajma and maize+bean



In-situ moisture conservation measures viz., summer deep ploughing, sowing
across the slope, mulching, etc., in field and horticulture crops



Short duration drought escaping/tolerant varieties of wheat (JAUW-589,
WH-1080, JAUW-598, WH-1142), oat, maize and cowpea



Cropping intensification with harvested water (Maize-Toria/Mustard/WheatVegetable, Paddy-Toria/Mustard/Wheat)



Improved fodder varieties of maize and oats



Soil test based nutrient application and correction of deficient nutrients



Short duration drought escaping cultivars of moong and rajmash



Mineral and vitamin mixture for minimizing nutrient deficiency



Seed bank of paddy, maize and oat
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STATE: MANIPUR
Districts: Imphal East, Senapati, Ukhrul
Vulnerabilities addressed: Water stress, hailstorm, frost and cold wave
Climate Resilient Technological Interven ons Demonstrated


Groundwater recharge of open well and rainwater harves ng in check dam for
minimising impact of dry spells during Kharif



Short dura on improved varie es of maize (HQPM-1), black gram (T-9), soybean
(JS-335), rapeseed (M-27), pea (HUDP-15) and sweet corn



Rainwater harves ng in farm pond and Jalkund for cri cal irriga on and for
enhancing cropping intensity



In-situ moisture conserva on prac ces in potato (mulching with paddy straw)



Cul va on of ﬂood tolerant paddy cul vars in valleys



Water saving paddy cul va on methods (SRI, aerobic, direct seeding)



Crop intensiﬁca on in rice fallows with toria (TS-38) to u lize the residual
moisture



Intercropping systems (maize+groundnut)



Zero ll cul va on of rapeseed and mustard in rice fallows



Drip irriga on in high value crops



Improvement of jhum land through cover cropping



Improved shelter for pig (pig sty with wallowing tank)



Strengthening of exis ng farming systems by way of introduc on of Piggery,
Poultry, Duck rearing, Goat farming



Custom hiring center for providing access to farm machinery
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State: MEGHALAYA
Districts: Jaintia Hills, Umiam/Ri-bhoi, West Garo Hills
Vulnerabilities addressed: Erratic rainfall and Cold stress/Moisture stress



Climate Resilient Technological Interventions Demonstrated
Low-cost water harvesting structure, jalkund for supplemental irrigation to
vegetable crops viz., cabbage (H-139), cauliflower (White contessa), Megha
tomato-3, Brocolli (Green magic)



Protected cultivation of high value vegetables with harvested water



Mulching with paddy straw in tomato and cabbage crops for conserving
moisture during dry spell in rabi season



Zero tillage pea cultivation in rice fallow



Intercropping systems for stabilising productivity (Broccoli+pea)



Staggered planting of short duration rice varieties (Gitesh)



Moisture stress tolerant crop of dolichos bean and photo insensitive variety
Arka jay



Cropping intensification with winter vegetable crops (tomato and cabbage) in
rice fallows



High yielding varieties of paddy (Shahsarang), pea (Rachna) and turmeric hybrid
(RCT-1)



Crop diversification with blackgram (T-9) and mustard



Green manuring of dhaincha in paddy



Deep litter housing for pig



Duck-cum-fish and Pig-cum-fish integrated farming systems



Poultry farming with Vanaraja birds



Custom hiring center for small farm mechanisation



Seed banks for enhancing availability of quality seed in the village
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State: MIZORAM
Districts: Lunglei, Serchchip
Vulnerabilities addressed: Water Scarcity/Dry spell/Cold stress
Climate Resilient Technological Interventions Demonstrated


Water harvesting structures of farm pond, Jalkund for supplemental irrigation to
mitigate moisture stress condition



Low-cost poly house of size 10×4.5×4 m for cultivation of high value crops



Crop residue and plastic mulching in high value crops (pea and tomato)



Cropping intensification with zero tillage cultivation for rapeseed in rice follows



Medium-duration paddy variety (CAU-R1), high altitude and frost resistant
variety of maize (HQPM-1)



Improved methods of paddy cultivation (SRI)



Site specific nutrient management in pea (TRC-P8)



Raised bed and furrow cultivation in kharif crops (onion and maize)



Raised bed cultivation of field pea in rice fallows



Crop diversification with pulses (field pea and rajmah)



Intercropping system of maize+groundnut (6:2) and cabbage+tomato



Improved fodder storing methods to reduce fodder losses



Vermicomposting (with pits of size 25×5×2.5 ft)



Animal health care (prevention, vaccination, de-worming etc.) and breed upgradation for livestock



Vanaraja poultry and improved shelters for reducing climatic stress for poultry



Hampshere pig breed
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State : NAGALAND
Districts: Dimapur, Mokokchung, Mon, Phek
Vulnerabilities addressed: High intensity rainfall/ frost/dry spell
Climate Resilient Technological Interven ons Demonstrated


Renova on/construc on of new water harves ng structures for providing cri cal
irriga on to crops during kharif and for raising second crop in rabi



Cropping intensiﬁca on with medium dura on paddy variety RCM-9 followed by
rabi crops viz., linseed, mustard, toria, high value vegetable crops (cabbage, broccoli
and tomato) to eﬃciently u lize the residual moisture



Protected cul va on with high value vegetable crops with the harvested rain water
(Jalkund)



In-situ moisture conserva on measures (Plas c/straw mulching and log bunding)
for minimising the soil loss



Introduc on of short dura on variety of soybean (Birsa Soya 1)



Water saving paddy cul va on methods (DSR and SRI)



Drought escaping/ tolerant varie es of ﬁeld pea, potato and french bean



Zero ll sowing of rabi crops in paddy fallows



Mustard cul vars (RCM-13) suitable for late plan ng in paddy fallows



Staggered community nurseries in paddy for delayed onset of monsoon



Con ngency crops (black gram and sesame) for delayed onset of monsoon



Alterna ves to Jhum cul va on demonstrated



Introduc on of kiwi and persimmon



Strengthening of exis ng farming system by introduc on of Vanaraja/Shrinidhi
poultry birds, pig (Hampshire) and duckery (Khaki campbell duck)
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State: SIKKIM
Districts: East Sikkim
Vulnerabilities addressed: Soil erosion/moisture stress (Winter)
Climate Resilient Technological Interven ons Demonstrated


Water harves ng in Jalkund for providing cri cal irriga on during kharif and for
growing high value crops during rabi



Growing high value vegetable crops viz., cabbage (Golden), cauliﬂower (Radhika-3)
and broccoli (NSC-105B) with harvested water



In-situ conserva on of moisture and to reduce runoﬀ by mulching, land leveling,
bunding in various crops



Enhancing cropping intensity by growing short dura on kharif crops followed by
early maturing rabi crops with harvested water



Demonstra on of low cost plas c tunnel cul va on of vegetable crops such as
broccoli, coriander, fenu greek, cabbage, cauliﬂower, etc.



Zero ll vegetable cul va on of pea in rice fallow



System of Rice Intensiﬁca on (SRI) method of rice cul va on to increase the water
produc vity



Short dura on variety of soybean (RCS1-10, PS-1225 and PS-1347)



Green manuring of dhaincha to increase soil fer lity



Introduc on of improved poultry breed (Vanaraja)



Improved brooding house



Deep li er housing system for pig



Plan ng of hybrid fodder grass on farm bunds across the slope



Improved fodder cul vars (Oat variety HJ-114)



Custom hiring center for meliness of farm opera ons
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State: TRIPURA
Districts: Dhalai, West Tripura/Khowai
Vulnerabilities addressed: Flood/cold stress/Moisture stress





Climate Resilient Technological Interventions Demonstrated
Harvesting rain water for supplemental irrigation during dry spell/drought and
for enhancing cropping intensity
Solar nano pumps for lifting water from water harvesting structures for critical
irrigation
System of Rice Intensification (SRI) method of rice cultivation to enhance the
productivity and water use efficiency
Flood tolerant paddy variety (Swarna Sub-1)



Raised bed, ridge and furrow method of cultivation in maize for moisture
conservation and drainage of excess water
Paddy straw mulching in bitter gourd to mitigate moisture stress



Increase in cropping intensity by zero till sowing of lentil after rice crop





Application of lime in paddy to ameliorate soil acidity and application of zinc
in paddy
Cultivation of high value vegetables viz., cabbage (Summer queen) and
cauliflower (Marret) with harvested water
Site specific nutrient application by using soil health card



Improved variety of fodder grass for availability during lean period



Mineral mixture to increase milk yield of dairy animals



Introduction of improved fish in pond based system



Pig-cum-fish farming system



Improved pig shed made of bamboo and GI sheet



Backyard with improved poultry breed (Kuroiler)



Establishment of custom hiring centers for providing access to farm machinery



Seed bank established for paddy varieties (Swarna Sub-1)
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State: UTTARAKHAND
Districts: Tehri Garhwal, Uttarkashi
Vulnerabilities addressed: Cold wave/hail storm/moisture stress
Climate Resilient Technological Interven ons Demonstrated


Rainwater harvesting in Jalkunds with lining for critical irrigation during kharif
and for growing rabi crops



Protected cultivation of high value vegetable crops viz., greenpea (Arkel),
cabbage (NS-138) and okra (VL Bhendi 2) with harvested rain water



In-situ moisture conservation measures (trenches, farm bunding, land levelling,
mulching, compartmental bunding, conservation furrows, ridges and furrows)
for minimising the impact of dry spells



Introduction of improved cultivars of maize (Vivek Sankul Makka-35), pop corn
(VL Amber), wheat (VL Gehun-829/907) and toria (Pt-303)



Introduction of fruit tree based systems (pomegranate and lemon)



Drought escaping varieties of wheat and mustard



Short duration varieties of capsicum, tomato and onion



Frost management in horticultural crops through fumigation



Location-specific intercropping systems



Community nurseries of paddy under delayed onset of monsoon



Introduction of high biomass producing fodder cultivars (Hybrid napier var.
CO-3)



Fodder production in community lands to increase fodder availability during
droughts/floods/lean period



Storage through silage for meeting fodder needs during lean season.



Establishment of custom hiring centers for timeliness of farm operations by
small holders
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Success Story
Fish+Pig Integrated Farming System: A case study in Tripura
In Tripura, the farmers used to practice unscientific pig production. So, the Task Force
on Himalayan Agriculture, under the NMSHE introduced fish+pig integrated farming
system on pilot basis in the farmer’s field (Shri Anant Jamatia; Charkalakpara village;
West Tripura district). High quality fingerlings of rohu (clumn feeder-20%), Catla
(surface feeder-30%) grass carp (column feeder 20%) and puti (bottom feeder-30%)
was provided to the farmers at rate 10000 fingerlings/ha basis and the size of the pen
was 0.12 ha (1200 m2). The impact of the intervention is reflected below:
The Scenario before and after the intervention of fish+pig IFS is given below:
Before
Intervention

After
Intervention

Production (kg)

100

300

Cost of production (Rs.)

8330

21430

Net Income (Rs.)

6670

23570

Cost of rearing (Rs.)

-

21250

Net Income (Rs.)

-

18750

System profit (Rs.)

8330

42680

Net Profit (Rs.)

6670

42320

Component
Fish

Pig

Upon success of this pilot intervention, many other farmers appreciated and expressed
their willingness to either adopt or have adopted the fish+pig integrated farming
system to ensure sustainable farm income.
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